
Pinwheel Medallion
Is Easy to Crochet

TpHIS pinwheel medallion will
* whirl new beauty into your
home! Easy to crochet, it makes
elegant doilies; when joined, larg¬
er pieces.

. . .

For cobwebby effect, do this In fine cot¬
ton: for a sturdier result, use string.
Pattern GC7 has directions for two medal-
lions; flitches.
Send your'order to:

feelsi Circle Needier raft Dept.
B KifMh New York

Encioee 20 cents (or Pattern.
Mo
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Beware Coughs
That Hang On

Cteuuiulslnri reUcrea promptly be-
ease It foes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
¦era laden phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender. In¬flamed bronchial mucous mem¬branes. TeD your druggist to sell you¦ bottle of Creomulslon with the un¬derstanding yon must like the way Itqmckly allays the cough or you areto bare your money back.

CREOMULSIONfcrCoaclu, ChestColds, Bronchi*

mi
AX one time or another moat of us be¬
come upact and jittery due to over¬
wrought nerves.This makes us irritable,
restless and wakeful. You can't do your
work well the next day, if you toss and
tumble through the nigfct and don't get
the rest you need. At such times why
Dot do as so many thousands have dooe
for over sixty years.try

Miles NERVINE
M9es Nervine is a mild but effective
.edative that helps soothe overwrought
nerves and permits refreshing sleep. It
lias brought restful nights and peaceful
stays to thousands Ask your druggist for
genuine Miles Nervine.
curt ii on nana ana oe
prepared oext time tense
mervt% threaten to keep
you awake or make jrou
¦enroua. CAUTION, use
onfjr as directed. All drug
atoreshave Miles Nervine.
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BOBBY
SOX

By
Marty Links

"Well.been thinking about me?" 1

CROSS
TOWN

By
Roland Coe

"Mom wants my brother home right away and I can't
find him. Bow do yon throw a dragnet?"

NANCY
I FEEL SO PEPPY A
SINCE IVE BEEN /
UP HERE ON THE /
-.FAR.

M

I WON'T NEED
MY VITAMIN

^

PILLS f( ANYMORE/

I'LL DUMP T1
THEM INTO /

T THE LAKEf
LATEKJpv-

'ByErnieBuihmiller

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud FUher
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JITTER By Arthur Pointer
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VIRGIL By Len Kleis f
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SILENT SAM By Jeff Haye«

A FTER watching the scramble
for world series seats and hear¬

ing of the record demand for every
game that teams like Army, Michi-
onn nnH Nfitre
Dame play, one be¬
gins to wonder how
many over-eager
fans are turned
away in the course
of a year.
The waste in the

matter of specta¬
tors runs far into
the millions. In
fact, it will surpass
many hundreds of
millions, smce on GrantlindBlce
certain big occa¬
sions far more people are turned
away than the number of those ad¬
mitted.
The Red Sox office in Boston told

me that, with room enough, the Bos¬
ton seat sale for the World Series
would have passed the 500,000 mark.
This means that about 80 per cent
of the ticket applicants were turned
away.
Army feels confident that it could

have played before more than 250,-
000 at Ann Arbpr, if Michigan had
a 250,000 stadium, and just as cer¬
tain it could play before close to a
million in the Notre Dame game.
rnfnrinnaUIv irhan aorlipr stand*

were built no one saw the possibili¬
ties of any such public demand.
Certainly New York didn't, where.

there is no such bowl as so many
other cities have.
Los Angeles can handle 103,000 at

her Municipal stadium, with Pasa¬
dena only a few miles away, able
to put away over 90,000. With Santa
Anita and Hollywood set for rac¬

ing, Los Angeles is well in front
so far as accommodations for the
human frame are concerned.
Philadelphia and Chicago have

100,000 plants at the Sesquicenten-
nial stadium and Soldier field.

New York's Big Parks
But their ball parks are too mea¬

ger, along with so many other
cities.
The Yankees have the only ball

park that can seat 70,000 fans. Polo
grounds and Briggs stadium are
about on a par at 58,000. Outside
of these places, few ball parks can
seat more than 35,000 with any com¬
fort. Public interest in sport, al¬
most every variety of sport, has
grown far beyond seating or even

standing space. They can handle
far bigger crowds in England and
Scotland because hillsides often are
used. In the matter of football or
baseball, it is difficult to build sta¬
diums that could handle more than
110,000 or possibly 125,000 spectators.
When crowds reach or pass these

marks, too many spectators are too
far away from the scene of conflict
or contest. But there is vast room
(or improving conditions, where
space too often is much too limited.
The Michigan stadium at Ann Arbor
leads all strictly college facilities
with room for slightly over 86,000
spectators. With over 100,000 appli¬
cations for the Army-Michigan
game, yon can see bow inadequate
this is.
Just what will be done about the

situation is a story for the future,
with lack of space and also lack of
building material. But many an
owner or promoter has wasted
many a sigh in thinking of all the
lost gold from so many millions
crowded out.

. . .

Too Much Baseball
There was a good deal of talk,

during the recent series, about how
baseball is extending its playing sea¬
son deep into football's brief Aveeks.
Then too, there's the matter of trav¬
eling.
We were wondering what would

happen in the future when Los An¬
geles or San Francisco had to face
Boston or Brooklyn.
A world series that rolls back and

forth frbm ocean to ocean could be
much worse than this shift from St.
Louis to Boston and back.
The Mississippi isn't nearly as far

away from the Atlantic ocean as the
Pacific ocean is.
The main fact is that baseball is

crowding much too far into the foot¬
ball season.

naturally, Dasehau magnates
can't see it that way. They have
failed to realize that football is
now as much of a major sport as
baseball ever was, or ever will be.

If a series happens to run into a
day or two of rain, those who follow
both baseball and football see their
first football game around midsea-
son. This doesn't happen to make
any sense. Baseball gets its start
back in February. It has at least
a six months' span. Football only
asks for two and a half months.

. . .

Football Rankings
The majority of football fans

agree that Texas university belongs
on top, or close to the top of the
heap, as far as this season goes.
Army and Notre Dame are ranked

close alongside, with Michigan in
fourth place.

It remains to be seen what Michi-
"gan will do in its remaining games.Also more than a trifle of Army's
future depends on Doc Blanchard's
condition.

Cut-Out Frame for
A Set of Shelves

SCREW SHELVE! Ano
.ox TOetTHER WITH
metal ahslee

SCALLOPEO^Xtf3
FRONT ON
PLYWOOD WITH
PATTERN THEN CUT
OUT WITH A Mb SAM
OR A COWPASS SAW

I MPORTANT pieces of furniture
1 that give a room an air of dis¬
tinction are much in demand and
hard to come by. Yet this sketch
proves that the thing can be done
.and with very little trouble and
expense too.
A simple set of shelves with a well-de¬

signed cut-out frame always adds distinc¬
tion to any room. Place these shelves on
a table or a chest of drawers and you
have a really important piece of furni¬
ture that will go a long way toward giving
the room a well-furnished appearance.

. * .

Pattern 264 gives complete directions
for the shelves shown here and an actual-
size cutting guide for the frame which is
designed in simple curves that may be
cut dv hand or with a power saw. This
pattern may be obtained by sending 15c
with name and address direct to:

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS
Bedford Hills, N. Y. Drawer IS
Enclose 15 cents for Pattern No. 264.

Name. .

Address.

Vanished Ships
In the first World War, only one

surface ship of the U. S. Navy dis¬
appeared without trace.the collier
Cyclops which was not equipped
with radio.
But in the recent war, four U. S.

naval vessels, which were
equipped with radio, likewise van¬
ished mysteriously.the destroyers
Jarvis, Pillsbury and Edsall and
the gunboat Asheville.

MffHEt/CRSy TONIC
f Older people! If you haven't the

stamina yon should-beeaose
yotir diet lacks the natural A4D
Vitamins and eoergy-buildinar.
natural oils you need.you'll find
aood-taating Scott's Emulsion
helps build ifamiiw, energy and
raaietanca to colds. See this
wonderful difference.bop
Scott's at your druggist's today f

=ase coughing," ve x. tight chest
rub on muscles

MENIHOUTUMf^

mm
Add more Smileage
to walking with SOUS
as well as Heels by
^j|j^ O'SuilivanjM

in 1^JB i

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

M«y Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern life with its harry end worry.Irregular habits, improper eating end
drinking.its risk of exposure end infee-
tion.throws heavy strain on the work
of the kidneys. They are apt to boeomo
over-taxed and fail to filter exeaas aad
and other imparities from the life-giving ,blood.
You may suffer nagging backache,

headache, dissineaa, getting up nights,
lag paint, swelling.feel constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other eigne
of kidney or bladder disorder ere some¬
times burning, scanty or too frwqeeeS
urination.
Try Don't PitU. Doon't help tho

kidney* to pom off harmful excess body
waste. They have had more than half .
century of public approval- Are recom¬
mended by grateful users everywhere.
As* penr neighbor/


